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State of North Carolina } Court of Pleas and quarter sessions

Surry County }

On this the Eleventh day of November 1844, Personally appeared before the Court of Pleas & quarter

sessions for the said County of Surry now in session, Adam Dannar a resident of the aforesaid County &

State, aged 51 years who being first duly sworn according to Law maketh oath that he is one of the

children and Heirs at Law of Catherine Dannar deceased, widow of Frederick Dannar deceased who was

a Private Soldier in the war of the Revolution. That he belonged to the Kentucky Militia and was placed

on the NCarolina pension Roll in June 1833, under the act of 1832 at the rate of 480 Dollars per annum, on

the account of his Revolutionary services. That said Pensioner died on the 14 Fourteenth day of August

Eighteen hundred & thirty nine, leaving a widow Catherine Dannar surviving him, who died on the

seventeenth day of July Eighteen hundred & forty-four, leaving the following children surviving, To-wit 

The declarant Adam Dannar, Peter Dannar, Samuel Dannar, John Dannar, Jacob Dannar, Crestainey who

inter-maryed Peter Miller, Catherine who intermarried with Hail Munday and Sarah who intermarried

with Starlen Grigory all of Lawful age.

The declarant in behalf of himself and the other Heirs of the said Frederick & Catherine Dannar

further sets forth on his said oath that to the best of [his] understanding and belief the aforesaid Frederick

& Catherine were married in the year of seventeen hundred & eighty-two and that they did live together

as husband & wife ‘till the death of the aforesaid Frederick Dannar.

In further proof of the said marriage this Declarant has procured the original family Record, and

herewith sends it,

Sworn to & subscribed in open Court on the day & date before written

Adam hisXmark Danner

NOTES: 

Frederick Danner’s pension application was not found. His pension certificate shows that while

living in Surry County NC he was awarded $80 per year (for at least two years service) as a private in the

Regiment commanded by Col. Benjamin Logan in Kentucky.

The family record is transcribed as follows:

Peter Dannar was Born November 11rd 1783

Cristeaney Danner was Born January 19rd 1785

Samuel Danner was Born Sept. 8rd 1786

John Dannar was Born March 15rd 1788

Catharine Dannar was Born may 27rd 1791

Adam Dannar was Born March 2rd 1793

Jacob Dannar was Born February 4, 1795

Sarah Dannar was Born Sept. 5, 1797.

A document in the file states that Frederick Dannar died in the part of Surry County that became

Yadkin County in 1850. The file includes a certified copy of the following tombstone inscriptions:

In Memory of Fredrick Danner In Memory of Catherine Danner

Born A.D. 1759 Born Feb. the 6th 1755

departed this life August the 14 A.D 1839 departed this life the 17th of July A.D 1844

Aged 80 y. Aged 89 y 5 mo. 11 D.
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